Abstract.Whilstitisgenerally accepted asa positiv e criterion, afiordanceonlygiv esthew eak estofhin tsforin teractiv e systems designers. Thispapersho ws how useful itistoconsider afiordance asgenerated by a corresp ondencebet w eenprogramsymmetries and userin terface symmetries. Symmetries instate spaces (for instance, asmight be visualised instatec harts) can be carried throughto userin terfaces and in to user man uals, withbene flcial results. Exploiting afiordances, understo od in this w ay,inaddition totheir w ell known userin terface bene flts, makes programssimpler and more reliable, and makesuserman ualsshorter.
Intro duction
A fiordance wasin tro ducedby thein uential ecological psyc hologist J.J.Gibson [4] .Gibsonin tro ducedafiordance asa pro vocativ e yetquite vagueconcept, andthis hasledtosubsequen tresearc h attempting topindown theconcept adequately toexploit itfurther. Norman's classic Psycholo gyofEveryday Things [7] brough t afiordance totheatten tion ofdesigners. Gaver [2] further widenedthe scop e ofafiordance tothedesign ofin teractiv e computer systems, suc h asgraphical userin terfaces.
Gibson's viewisthattheenvironmen tisa surface thatseparates individuals fromphysical objects. The environmen t isperceiv ed,whic h suggests thatthe values and meaningsofobjects can themselv esbe directly perceiv ed.W e sa y thatan object ma y afior d some orsev eral sorts ofaction, and when itdoesso this isinsome sense a setofnatural or\easy " relations. The classic exampleis thedoorplate and doorhandle, whic h when usedappropriately afiordpushing andpulling thedoor. Occasionally onecomesacross doorswithhandles thatcan onlybe openedby pushing; occasionally onecomesacross doorswithplates that cannot be openedby pushing. The lac k ofafiordance ineac h case isfrustrating.
Because afiordance appearstobe a simple ideaand represen tsan unequivocably \good thing " ithasbecomea verypopular design concept. Yetin1999 Norman wrote how designers hadmisundersto od afiordance [8] .Norman now emphasises distinctions bet weentheuser's conceptual mo del, physical constrain ts, con ventions (suc h ascultural con ventions), andthedi fierence bet weenperceiv ed andreal afiordances. Theseconcrete distinctions areofless relev ancetothemore abstract discussion ofthis paper,because we arenotconcerned herewiththe mechanisms (ph ysical, cultural orwhatev er) thatbring abouta relation bet ween theprop erties oftheenvironmen t and thecognitiv e mo dels oftheuser, merely thatthere canbe,orma y notbe,a relation. Itisbeyond thescop e ofthis papertospeculate aboutthecognitiv e pro cesses | beyond poin ting outthatthe experience of\bad afiordance " issocommon and widely appreciated thatthe relev anceofafiordance togood design isan uncon ten tious issue.
Man y in teractiv e systems arenotorious for being di -cult touse. Poordesign, without any deep eranalysis, isan easyscap egoat for in teraction failures thatresult invarying degrees ofloss tousers, whether using video recorders oraircraft igh t management systems. Can afiordance be recruited more efiectiv elytointeractiv e systems design? Can theconcept be tigh tened tohave a morerigorous valueindesign? W e believ e so,and this paperdescrib eshow.
Symmetry
W e aremost familiar withtheconcept ofsymmetryinthespatial and visual domains, perhaps mostesp ecially asoccurring intwo dimensional pictures and patterns. For example, a re ection symmetryisa feature ofan object thatis unchangedwhen itisre ected, as in a mirror. Human faces have a vertical bilateral mirror symmetry ,and more symmetric faces aremore attractiv e,possibly because a symmetric faceinduces less cognitiv e loadto memory. Facial asymmetries, whic h arenotso attractiv e,arise mainlythrough imperfections. Imperfections to one's appearance ma y be causedby disease or trauma,and suc h acciden tsrarely have any cause tomaintain symmetries. Indeed inthenaturalworld, threats to surviv alareneverspecialised to theleft or righ t:when onesurviv es, sa y,a left-handed threat one's chances ofsurviv alaredoubled by assuming thelesson learn t should be symmetrical. To some exten t,eviden tly , symmetryhasevolutionary signi flcance, whic h goessomeway toexplaining the widespread appealofsymmetry ,including inmore abstract domainssuc h asin patterns andevenrhythms. Culturally ,symmetryhasdeep‰ sthetic signi flcance, and ofcourse isexploited inartinthewidest sense, including visual arts, m usic andrhetoric. Inthesearc h for simplicit y andpower, symmetryisoneofthebest toolsavailable [3] .
As Hermann W eylputit, symmetryoccurs mostgenerally when a prop ert y ofan object isunchangedthrough a transformation oftheobject [17] .Of course, mosttransformations changeobjects inoneway oranother, butwhen theydo notchangesome prop erties a symmetryisin volv ed.
Forexamplewe candescrib e a picture ofa face asa function p(x;y),whic h tells us what colour to pain t at coordinates (x;y). The facewouldbe mirror symmetric about theline x = 0 ifthere was no changeinthepicture ifwe transformed x to¡ x.Inother words, thetransformation (x;y)to(¡ x;y)lea ves theprop ert y p (in this case, theface onthepicture) unchanged. Morespeci flcally , thefact that p(x;y)= p(¡ x;y)meansp issymmetric inW eyl's precise sense, and ofcourse also inthecon ventional mirror sense. Thismathematical description ofsymmetryclearly captures theessence ofthevisual orphysical symmetries of objects; italso sho ws how symmetrycanbe deflned formally ,just intermsof abstract transformations.
Veryoften we arein terested inparticular sorts ofsymmetry ,and we deflne an S symmetryasarising when a prop ert y p ofan object isunchangedthrough an S transformation. Mirror symmetries arise through mirror transformations, andsoon.Intheexample above,themirror symmetrywastheS transformation (x;y) to(¡ x;y),whic h isre ection abouttheline x = 0,and theprop ert y was thecollection ofgraphical information inthepicture p itself. Because oftheir importance, di fieren t wordsareusedindi fieren t flelds to describ e thespecial prop erties in volv ed incertain symmetries, invariant beinga common term. W e will seeothers belo w.
Physics mightbe called thescience ofnatural symmetries, 1 and isconcerned withmany symmetries thatarenotvisual atall. Forexample, special relativit y arises when constan t velo cit y transformations lea ve theprop ert y thespeedof ligh tunchanged.
2 Chemistry isthestudyofprop erties thatareunchangedwhen objects (whic h chemists call atoms)arereplaced withother objects ofthesame class (whic h chemists call elemen ts). Chemistry makesa good exampleofhow agreemen ton\better " symmetries advances reasoning: theconceptual mo vefrom heat, flre, water and air| through phlogiston and other conceptual mo dels | enabled human reasoning tobe moreefiectiv e,reliable andindeed easier. Simply , inthis paper,we want to usesymmetryto helpdesign, understand and use in teractiv e systems, rather thanchemical pro cesses.
Mathematics hasverygeneral ideas ofsymmetry ,expressed forinstance in grouptheory .Felix Klein famously deflnedgeometry in1872asthestudy ofproperties offlgures thatremain in varian tunderparticular groups oftransformation. Inparticular Euclid's geometry is thestudy oftheso-called rigid transformations, suc h as rotation and re ection, thatpreserv e areaand distance. In terestingly , Euclid himself didnotspecify theessen tial symmetryaxiomthatgeometrical prop erties areunchangedwhen a flgureismo ved aboutinspace.
Symmetryrepresen tskey concepts. The la ws ofphysics arein varian t under translation (c hangeofposition): sowe expectthela ws ofphysics tobe found unchangedif wedidourexperimen tsa million miles away.Yetthela ws ofphysics areverydi fieren tjust a metrebelo w whereIam writing: fewoftheexperimen ts Icanperform on m y deskworkinside theconcrete oor| forobvious reasons! Symmetries canbe restored by translating more physical prop erties ofm y desk tothe oor.
To a great exten t,then, science advancesby studying theways in whic h symmetries arebrok en,and thenflndingnewermore general symmetries torestore theelegance. Mathematics often advancesby dev eloping notations that arein varian t undertransformations; forexample, vector algebra isa powerful tool(e.g., forphysics) precisely because itisinsensitiv e torotation and translation ofcoordinate systems. Furthermore, because itisin varian tvector notations neednot,and infact generally do not,mentioncoordinates, and therefore become easier touseby removingirrelev antdetail. Incomputing, symmetryarises inmany areas, suc h as mobile computing (computing facilities areunchanged throughtransformation ofplace) and in declarativ e programming(whic h we discuss belo w).
Symmetrysounds ubiquitous, andif itwasitwouldbe a prett y vacuous concept. W e aregenerally in terested inthings thatchangeand how theychange, andtherefore by deflnition we arein terested inbrok ensymmetries, morethanin thesymmetries themselv es, except insofar astheypro vide a \bac kground " that highligh tsthechanges. Certainly somesymmetries seemtrivial (for example, we aresofamiliar thatmo vementinspace lea vesthings unchangedthattranslation symmetryseemsobvious). Othersymmetries, though, seemmoreprofound. Consider scale symmetry ,wherethings areunchangedthrough a transformation in size. Inthephysical world, scale symmetrydoesnotapply .Things areparticular sizes, and theydo notworkordo notworkwell atother scales (though there areappro ximatescale in varian tsinfractals). A toms arenecessarily a certain size, and things therefore cannot be made too small; when things aremade too large, their strength | whic h doesnotincrease atthesame rate astheir mass | becomesinsu -cien t tosupp ortthem.Animalsthesize ofinsects can y;we can't because we operate ata larger scale. And soon.
Userin terfaces formany applications, however,wouldbe impro ved ifthey werescale symmetric (bethesameevenwhen youchangetheir size), eventhough strictly speaking there isno corresp ondingphysical symmetrytoapply .People withlimited visual acuit y could\zo om in " without afiecting any other asp ect oftheuserin terface. Imagescouldbe scaled so theycouldbe readeasily at any distance, orprojected foran audience scaled toscreens ofany size. Unfortunately many auditorium projectors usedigital displa y tec hnology (e.g., LCD screens) and scaled imagescausealiasing problems, often withtheresult that text becomesunreadable when projected at\thewrongresolution. "
Afiordance and Symmetry
Gibsonwishedto explain vision by positing some higher orderfeatures ofvisionthatarein varian t withmotionand rotation and are\pic ked up" by the observ er.He heldtheviewthatthefunction ofthebrainwas to \detect invarian ts " despite changesin\sensations. " With this conception he freed vision researc h ofwhat computer scien tists wouldcall implemen tation bias | an idea later formalised by DavidMarr inhisthree-lev elmo delofvisual pro cessing in to computational, represen tation/algorithm, and hardw areimplemen tation [6] .As Marrpoin tsout, whereas Gibsonthough tofthebrain as\resonating " totheinvarian ts, thedetection ofphysical in varian tsisinfact an information pro cessing task.
A typical wood pencil hastwo mainsymmetries. Ithasa hexagonal orsometimescircular symmetryalongits longaxis, and ithasan appro ximatere ectional symmetryaboutits cen tre(strictly ,abouta plane through thecen treand orthogonal tothema joraxis). Because oftherotational symmetry ,itdoesnot matter whatangle a pencil isgrabb edat. Because oftheappro ximate re ectional symmetry ,itiseasytomake errors grabbing a pencil: itma y be grabb ed \up side down" and be unsuitable forwriting | unless itreally issymmetric, that is, sharp enedatbothends. Clearly thesymmetries pro videfreedoms intheway an object canbe used, and any appro ximatesymmetries pro videopportunities forerrors because users tendtoexpectthefull symmetries towork.
Therearemany other pencil symmetries. Forexample, theprop ert y \pen-cilness " isunchangedwhen we swap onepencil foranother made by a di fieren t manufacturer. The colour ofthewood ofa pencil isanother symmetry ,whereas changing thecolour ofthelead is(for mosttasks) nota symmetry .W e aredisappoin tedinpencils made by cheapmanufacturers because theypersuade usthat thepencil hassymmetries thattheyfail touphold. Conversely ,we arepleased by pencils whosequalit y ofsymmetries exceeds ourexpectations: thusonethat wasinde flnitely unchangedasonewrotewithitwouldbe verynice, asitwould have an inexhaustible lead. More plausibly ,a prop elling pencil is\better " because itsize and shap e remains unchangedasitistransformed by use| ithas an additional symmetryovercon ventional pencils, whic h getshorter astheyare used. A pencil thatwasexceedingly smoothismerely onethatfeels in varian ton any surface. And soon.
W e coulddeflne a pencil (andeverything equiv alen t toa pencil) by its full setofsymmetries, namelythesetoftransformations thatkeepall \pencilness " prop erties in varian t.Afiordanc e can thenbe deflne d as those symmetries that applyundertheactions relevant to theactivities or tasks thatar e performe d withtheobje ct .Rotating a pencil aboutits longaxis makesno di fierence tohow well itwrites, and therefore an afiordance ofa pencil for writing isits rotational symmetry .However, if we hadtheunusual task toreadthewriting on thepencil shaft thatsa yswho manufactured thepencil orwhat its hardness was(H,HB, etc) thenrotation doeschangethetask, and itistherefore notan afiordance forthis task. Inparticular, we notethatthevisual prop erties ofa pencil do not afiordperceiving its hardness | suggesting (if this wasa concern for sometask) thata new perceptual represen tation ofhardness (e.g., colour codedbands) that wasin varian t undera pencil's symmetries could be a practical bene flt.
Insummary,somepencil symmetries arein teresting, others not; notall symmetries leadtouseful afiordances; enforcing some afiordances leads tonew designs, suc h astheprop elling pencil. Clearly afiordance raises design trade-o fis: whatisthecost ofimplemen ting a suitable symmetryagainst thebene flttothe user, and how should this trade-o fi be accoun tedfor(whatarethemanufacturingset-up costs; how many users arethere; what aretherisks oferror; and so forth)?
Pencils area verysimple example, butforcultural and economic reasons do notposein teresting design problems for ushere. (SeePetroski [9] for a thorough discussion ofpencil design.)
Alldigital computersystems implemen t state spaces, and withtheexception ofcon tin uoussystems (e.g., con trol systems), computer systems canbe deflned as state spaceautomata. Even simple computersystems have enormousstate spaces, sovarious means areusedfordescribing thecomputer systemwithout specifying thestate spaceexplicitly as suc h.Programminglanguages pro vide structures (mostnotably datatypesand pro cedure calls) thathea vily disguise theunderlying state machine, sothattheprogrammercanconcen trate atany momen t on verysimple componen tsofthestate machine(suc h asa single conditional). Providedwe usereliable compilers, itisnotnecessary todistinguish bet weenprogramsource code and thecompiled programitself (whic h iswhat actually creates theuserin terface and presen tsthein teractiv e beha viour tothe user). W e won't emphasise this distinction inwhat follo ws.
Man y states areclosely related, and areconsidered simple variations ofeac h other. Forexample, thestate ofa tic ketvending machine strictly isdependen ton thelength oftic ketroll available forprin ting, butformostpurp oses thelength oftap e isimmaterial. One might wishtoprograma tic ketmachineabstracting away fromthesymmetries. Indeed, oneimagines that many tic ketmachines have programs inthem thatdo notexplicitly mentionremaining tic ketroll length, and theyaretherefore m uch simpler and more lik elytobe correct | except in thecircumstance thatthetic ketmachinehasactually runoutofpaper! Thereare, then, large classes ofstate whereif thecomputer system istransformedfromonestate toanother within theclass, its beha viour ispractically unchanged. Thus thebeha viour ofa tic ketmachineisunchangedasthetic ket roll istransformed in to a shorter (butstill non-empt y) roll. Such symmetries arecon ventionally represen tedby abstractions intheprogramspecifying thebehaviour. Forexample, theprogramma y have a function thatprin tstic kets; this function will abstract away frommany concrete details ofprin ting tic kets, and will be \thesame" function regardless ofthelength ofpaperinthetic ketroll. The programcode thatrepresen tsthefunction ism uch clearer, and therefore programmedm uch morereliably ,because itdoesnotmention any details whose changesshould notafiectthemeaningofthefunction (ev erything else, all the other transformations, themachineisdoing).
Conventional programs often go wrongwhen someofthese unmentioned details someho w afiectthemeaningofan abstraction: insomesense thesymmetry isbetra yed.Functional programming, further, sets outto guar ante e a precise corresp ondence bet weentheabstractions and thesymmetries. As there areno hiddenstate variables infunctional programs, a function application has the sameresult everywhere, dependen tonlyon its actual parameters. (Indeed, functional programming ispromoted because, formany applications, ithasa better afiordance, inoursense, forthetaskofprogramming thanimperativ e programming.)
Functional programming, anddeclarativ eprogramming moregenerally ,avoids referen tial opacit y:what expressions mean should notdepend on how theyare referred to. Inother words, a transformation ofcon text ina functional program lea vesmeaningunchanged: referen tial transparency istherefore a symmetry .In particular, referen tial transparency means parts ofprogramscan be designed without regard forhow theywill be used, since their meaningisindep enden t oftheir con textofuse. In imperativ e programming, incon trast, oneoften has toworryaboutconcepts suc h asinitialisation and global variables before some piece ofcode can be used| this makesimperativ e programming harder and less reliable. On theother hand,itispossible toprogramimperativ elywithany \degree " ofreferen tial transparency ,and therefore thedisciplined programmer canchoosehow toexploit thedependencies and somake theprogramming task easier inother ways.
Theseideas ofexploiting symmetryinprogramming arepursued thoroughly in [1] ,whic h,however, isconcerned more withgraphs and pro of(i.e., logic programming). One poin tmade isthatprogramming isso exible thatdetermining simple patterns ofsymmetryishardifnotnon-computable. A fiordance, asundersto od in this paper,isconcerned withtherelation bet ween programand user in terface symmetries, rather thansimply thesymmetries within a program: therefore afiordance isa m uch easier concept toapplythanprogramsymmetry without constrain t.
Ob ject orien tedprogramming isa weak ening offunctional programming and hasgained prominence fortwo mainreasons:
First ,there areobjects inthereal world (suc h aspeople) and objects canbe created inprograms whosebeha viour, forthepurp oses oftheprogram, arethe sameasthebeha viour ofthephysical objects. Inother words, asonetransforms fromthereal world tothesim ulated world, theprop erties ofconcern (e.g., the person's salary) areunchanged. The widerangeofsuc h symmetries, and the notational supp ortforpreserving them,makes object orien tedprogramming con venien t formany sorts ofprogramming task.
Secondly ,graphical user in terfaces dra w images ofthings (also called objects) lik e windo ws and icons on computer screens and allo w theusertoin teract with them.Ob ject orien tedprogramming pro vides a con venien t notation wherethe visible screen objects arealso objects within theprogramworld. As one considers thetransformation fromthepersp ectiv e oftheuser(flgures on a screen, arrangemen tsofpixels, etc) tothepersp ectiv e oftheprogrammer, many properties areunchanged| and thus symmetries arein volv ed.Both theuserand theprogrammer ma y agree on the\position " ofa windo w,andtheywouldagree thatsimilar transformations oftheposition have thesame efiect. Furthermore theobject orien tedprogramming language pro vides a notation wheretheposition and transformations oftheposition canbe describ ed without reference to all sorts ofdetail, suc h ashow toredra w pixels, orhow thesize oftheobject afiects (inimmaterial ways)thepositions ofparts oftheobject.
Infact graphical userin terfaces \gowrong " when theuserthinks there are prop erties inobjects but whic h theprogramhas not implemen ted.The user assumesthere aresymmetries but whic h,unfortunately , theprogrammerhas failed to pro vide. Often, an importan t symmetrytheuserbeliev es inisthat a program's beha viour isunchangedovertime. Ifa windo w beha veslik e this now, itwill | or should -beha ve lik e this later. A badlyimplemen tedobject orien tedsystemma y have memory leaks or other problems, whic h arealmost certainly nevermentioned explicitly intheprogrambecause there weresupp ose d tobe symmetries. The consequence ma y be thata windo w canonlybe mo ved orresized somany times before thetimesymmetryfails.
Serious consideration ofsymmetries intheuserin terface ma y well impro ve programming standards: an examplediscussed in [14] isa mobilephone.The usermight expecta symmetryintheuserin terface: speci flcally ,themenu navigation systemshould be unchangeddespite transforming theuser's position in themenu hierarc hy.The mobile phoneexamined in [14] 
Example: PushbuttonDevices
In teractiv e push buttondevices areubiquitous and onecanarguethattheyare flnite state machines [16] .Therema y be a hugenum berofstates intheir implementation (anastronomical num berifthedevice isconnected tothein ternet) buttheuser's explicit mo delcannot be solarge. 3 The user m ustrely on symmetries, thatcertain transformations lea ve theuser's mo delunchanged. To tak e a simple example, a digital clo ck worksthesame way whatev ertimeitis, though obviously eac h individual timeitcan displa y m ustrepresen t a di fieren t state. The userma y rely forsome purp oseson thedistinctions bet weenthevarious states, buttheway inwhic h theclo ck canbe usedisessential lyunchangedas states aretransformed in toother states inthesame class through, inthis case, thepassage oftime. Again, theway a video recorder isuseddependsonlyvery weakly on theposition ofthevideo tap e:havingsuccessfully donea fast forw ard so thetap e isabout midway, thetransformation represen tedby [pla y][stop] changes nothing intheway theuserin terface worksthata userwill notice.
The physical in terface (whether knobsandswitc hesina strict physical sense, ortheir visual represen tation on a screen, asinan aircraft glass cockpit) ma y presen t symmetries totheuserthattheuserwill assumeareimplemen tedby thesystem.
Letusnow consider a concrete example.
Afiordance and Symmetry in a Digital Alarm Clock
A digital alarmclo ck hasa large enoughandcomplex enoughstate space tomake its implemen tation a notcompletely trivial exercise. Moreovertheuser in terfaces ofreal digital clo cks come ina bewildering variet y,and many aresurprisingly di -culttouse| sothis isnotaltogether an academic example.
To make ourdiscussion easier tohandle, we will skip many in teresting issues. Forexample, theclo ck should workthesame regardless ofwhat colour itis(a symmetry), sowe do notneedtoworryaboutcolour | except thatwe know thatsomeusers arecolour blind andthatfor them colour choices canbe crucial.
First consider a single digit displa y positioned above a press button. W e will call this assem blya domino,heresho wn displa yingthedigit 8 (imagine itis warmlyglo winginredsoitcanbe readinthedark| perhaps thebuttons glo w too,sotheycanbe foundand pressed easily inthedark): u Pressing thebutton increases thedigit by one, taking thedispla y of0 to1,or from1 to2 ...andsoon,andfrom9 bac k to0.The afiordance isexpressed inthe corresp ondence bet weenthephysical symmetry(avertical mo vement translates theposition ofthebutton totheposition ofthedispla y)and thein ternal state systemsymmetrywhic h isalso cyclic.
Now tak e one dominoand cop y itrigh t three timesto geta ro w offour dominos. Thismakesa simple horizon tal rep eating pattern. Inthepicture belo w we have notrequired thespeci flc state ofeac h dominotobe copied, and thus any particular timecan be displa yed.Of course thesetofdominoswouldbe easier touse(if notrather trivial) iftheyalw ayssho wed thesame num ber, but we have tomake trade-o fis ifwe want todealwiththecomplexit y ofthereal world | inthis case, thattimeisrepresen tedby four digit num bersnotalw ays all thesame.Itisa bitharder touse, butfarmore useful! u u u u
With this four-fold rep etition, we candispla y times easily ,forinstance using a con ventional 24 hournotation. But asthevertical translational symmetryis preserv ed,buttons still corresp ondwiththedigits immediately above them.The afiordance ofa single dominoisretained, and thanks tousing thesame la yout there issymmetryandthe\ease ofuse " prop ert y ofonedominotransfers toany other domino(ignoring theuser's cognitiv eresource limitations: if wehadenough dominos, theusabilit y wouldcertainly decrease). W e'v e gota user in terface that con trols a system thatisfour times morecomplex, yetismore-or-less aseasyto use.
The statec hart [5] represen tation ofthestate space, whic h isdra wn belo w, hasa corresp ondingsymmetry .Each name inthestatec hartisthename ofa pro cess that implemen tsthecorresp onding domino; thedashed vertical line isthe statec hartnotation forallo wingthepro cesses toruninparallel. (Thedominos canbe represen tedina statec hartexplicitly assimple transition diagrams, and theywouldthenrev ealtheir in ternal cyclic symmetry .)
Tens ofhours domino Hours domino
Tens ofminutes domino
Minutes domino
An alarmclo ck notonlydispla ys thetimebut alsohasan alarmsetting, whic h isalso a time. The alarmsetting mechanismisa re ection ofthealarm time: thestate spaces ofthealarmand clo ck areiden tical except thattheclo ck hasan external \tic k. " Even the\time= alarm " detection issymmetric, and either orbothalarmand timemechanisms could ring when thealarmgoesofi.
Ifwe dra w theobvious statec hartforthecomplete alarmclo ck we would seetranslational symmetryinthestate space (for clarit y inthenextstatec hart, belo w, we have notdra wn thesubsidiary statec harts foreac h componen t ofthe alarmclo ck,astheyarejust copies ofthefour-comp onen t statec hartabove):
TIME ALARM
In this statec hart, therearetwo clusters ofparallel states, meaningthat actions canchangethestates either side ofthedashed line indep enden tly .That's what we mean:on thetimeside, tic k actions (caused in ternally by theclo ck) and useractions (button presses) changestate, and on thealarmside, actions (again, button presses caused by theuser) changethetimethealarmissetto. Either side can be changedindep enden tlyby theuser, but thetimeside will con tin ue tic kingon its own.
Giventhestructure ofthestate space, then, ourunderstanding ofafiordance therefore suggests thefollo wingphysical la youtfor thealarmclo ck user in terface:
Here, by mo vingthealarmdominos left, theycanbebrough tin tocoincidence withthetimedominos: so there isa translation symmetry ,just as there isin thestatec hartrepresen tation. As before, thephysical symmetryisnotjust in how itlo oks,but isthesame symmetryinhow itisused. The timeand the alarmbuttons al llo ok andworkthesameway.W e'v e gota clo ck witha vertical symmetry(within dominos), and two sorts ofhorizon talsymmetry(within and bet weenblo cksoffour dominos).
Iftheclasses ofstate areasclosely symmetric aswe sa y,why notmake their represen tation intheuserin terface iden tical? Ifa manufacturer can halv e the size ofthegadget, and hencehalv e thenum berofbuttons and digit displa ysyet retain functionalit y,there's going tobe a powerful flnancial incen tiv e toreduce thesize ofthein terface. Yes, we can\fold " theuserin terface totak e advantage ofsymmetrytomake thealarmclo ck smaller:
The messyoverprin ting oftheTIME and ALARM wordsheresho ws thatwe have a brok ensymmetry .W e don't know whether thedispla y of1225isreferring to thetimeor thealarmsetting. (Ithinkit's thetime, as itwas dra wn flve minutesafter thelast picture!) The appearance ofbrok en symmetryiseasyto flx:we putthewordsnexttoeac h other orerase them.W e will choosetoput them nexttoeac h other:
Thisdesign isobviously am biguous, so perhaps we should have an action changing themo de ofthealarmclo ck bet weensho wingitstimeor itsalarm settings. (When theclo ck isin alarmmo de,thebuttons mean \changethe alarmsetting " and when theclo ck isintimemo de,thebuttons mean \change thetimesetting. ")A single button cando this. To spell itout, inalarmmo de, this button meansgetin totimemo de,andintimemo deitmeansgetin toalarm mo de.W e might think ofa la youtlik e thefollo wing, whic h retains thevertical symmetrybet weena displa y and its con trolling button:
An alternativ e approac h wouldbe toreplace the\or " witha physical knob orother con trol (suc h asa slider orrocker)toresolv e theam biguit y.Herewe trya small knob,and wherethebrigh tness of(inthis case) ALARM hasbeen reduced toconflrm theknobispoin ting away fromit: TIME ( ALARM By ourdeflnition ofafiordance, a knob thatisin tendedtobe rotated m ust have rotational symmetry ,whic h isthecasehere. In general, ofcourse, knobs neednothave visible rotational symmetry ,asisthecaseinthepicture above, although ifreal knobsweretoworkmechanically by rotation there m ustbe an in ternal rotational symmetry(else theywouldsimply notrotate). Userslearn when theycome across various examples that\knobness " ispreserv ed by rotation even when a knobma y have no surface prop erties ofrotational symmetry . One issue inuserin terface design ispro viding thecon textual cuesthat, asthe casema y be,\knobness " applies particularly whereno visible afiordances are used. (InGUI userin terfaces, knobness isproblematic since mice, touc h sensitiv e screens orequiv alen t in tro ducetheir own am biguities when usedtorotate con trols | rotating a mouse,orrotating a flngerpressing on a touc h sensitiv e screen doesnottransfer rotation tothecon trol.)
Most proprietary digital clo cksthro w afiordance tothewind, and sa ve manufacturing costs by havinga minimum num berofbuttons. Ifwe also abandoned afiordance tomake thecorresp ondence ofthebutton totheaction morecomplex | sopressing buttons can do more complexthings | thenwe can easily get down totwo buttons, and discard theTIME and ALARM mo de indicators:
Of course there isa super flcial physical symmetry(amirror symmetry) but itrelates tonothing abouthow tousethegadget, tonothing inthestate space. Itisnotan afior danc e.Probably thebuttons will be lab eled, butthere areso many waystogiv e them meanings thatdesigners have almost gota free rein. As theycando whattheylik e theydo;and thenwe don't know and can't workout how itworks. Iguess inthis case, itislik elythatpressing therigh t-hand button increases theminutepair ofdigits, and pressing itfortwo seconds increases the hourpairofdigits, and thebuttonon theleft doesthesame sort ofthing for setting thealarm. Pressing bothatoncesets thealarmorunsets it. And perhaps we'll have a ashing colon inthemiddleofthefourdigits sowe cantell ifthe clo ck isrunning or whetherwe aresetting thealarm... That's just one way ofdoingit! Thereareso many other ways ofdesigning an alarmclo ck badly , without regard forafiordance, thattheuserisata loss toknow how touseit. Learning one bad design isoflittle helpforusingthenext, and users cannot transfer their skills.
Afiordance and Symmetry in an Analogue Alarm Clock
The two digital clo ck digits on theleft m ustnotsho w a num berexceeding 23, and thetwo on therigh t m ustnotexceed 59,these beingstandard constrain ts on ournotation fortime. Life wouldbe a loteasier (bothforus as designers and forusers) if there were100hoursina day,and 100minutes inan hour: this wouldgiv e us a m uch tigh tersymmetryfora digital clo ck!Unfortunately ,our design brief isnotto make time-telling in gener aleasier to use, but to make clo ckseasier tousegiv enlong-standing cultural con ventions thatareimm utable | we can't turntheclo ck bac k.Thesesorts ofdesign constrain tsand tradeo fis areroutine inany design pro cess: should thedesigner impro ve theentire system and its basic assumptions, orshould thedesigner pro videthebestpossible user in terface giv en thatsome parts ofthesystemand some assumptions, attitudes and values arenevergoing tobe changed?
One mightcon tin ue using symmetrytoexplore thebestway ofhandling the di fieren t mo duloarithmetic thatisrequired foreac h domino. One possibilit y is toremove both\tens " buttons because thephysical presence ofthese buttons suggests a state space symmetrythatisnotpresen t,butthe\units " buttons do worksymmetrically socould be retained.
Alternativ ely , oncemight emphasise thecyclic state spacesymmetry: any setting plus24 hoursisthesame time; and any setting plus60 minutesisthe same minutetime. Thisstate spacesymmetrycan be carried in to a physical rotational symmetry . Becausethere aresev eral cyclic state spacesymmetries, thedigital alarmclo ck should have sev eral rotational afiordances. Now,theonly way sev eral rotation symmetries canbe maintained together isiftheir cen tres coincide. Iffurther we require thatan increase intimeisinthesame direction (clo ckwise, tofollo w con vention) asan increase inalarmtime, therotations m ust be inthesameplane. Itisbuta short step todesigning a con ventional analogue st yleclo ck face. The adjustmen t knobscouldbe concen tric, perhaps withthe alarmsetting on thefron t and thetimeon thebac k.
Cyclic symmetry ,then, giv esus thecon ventional afiordance forclo ck-based in terfaces and avoids many ofthepoten tial confusions witha pushbutton in terface. A clo ck withsuc h cyclic symmetrycannotbe settoan in valid time(suc h as 26:78hours) and this ismanifestly obvious fromits displa y beha viour. By exploiting afiordance we eliminate possible usererrors.
GeneralDesignHeuristics as Symmetries
Man y existing design heuristics canbe recast assymmetries. Herewe giv e some brief examples; further details oftheheuristics canbe foundinthereferences.
Mo delessness meansthattheway a system isuseddoesnotchangeovertime whatev erwe do;ifI press a button, thesystemstill beha vesthesame way.So mo delessness isa time-translation symmetry: m y machinewill be thesame in thefuture asitisnow.
Almosteveryin teractiv e systemdistinguishes bet weenwhat humans cando and what computers cando.Hand heldcalculators make a good example [13] : although arithmetic itself makesnodistinction, calculators wanthumanstopress buttons tocreate a problem, thentopress = before theygiv e an answerthatis onlya num ber. The num bera calculator displa ysisonlycorrect immediately after= ispressed; other transformations (suc h aspressing +1) changethedispla y sothatitno longer sho ws a correct answer. Thereisa radical distinction, then, bet weentheinput, key pressing, and thedispla y oftheanswer. Yet, witha differen tdesign, there could obviously be a symmetry .Wh y notensure thedispla y iscorrect atall times, soany input(transformation oftheuser's sum,even if partially completed) lea vesthecorrectness ofthedispla y unchanged?How this ispossible isfully sho wn in [12] ;themethod usedbrings referen tial transparency touser in terfaces | whic h isa keysymmetryofarithmetic and therefore a very appropriate afiordance forcalculators.
Equalopp ortunity [10, 11] isthesymmetrythat input andoutput toa system areequiv alen t,and thattheyhave equal status. Since mostlittle gadgets have a fewbuttons and a verydi fieren t sort ofdispla y (if atall), equal opportunit y isa poten tial symmetrythatishardforthedesigner toapply ,butincomputer systems suc h aswordpro cessors itsuggests many creativ edesign ideas, including WYSIWYG asa special case.
Itissimpler to build systems without equalopportunit y, because there is no needtoimplemen t theother half oftherelation. When equal opportunit y is implied inthetaskdomainbutisnotpro vided intheuserin terface, theresults canbe disastrous.
Systemstypically ,butrestrictiv ely ,require theusertobeha ve inparticular ways,whereas theuserdoesnotdistinguish bet weenthedi fieren t ways.Forexample, a tic ketmachinema y require theuser tochoosethedestination A before thediscoun t B .To theuserthetransformation AB toB A lea vestheworld unchanged, and therefore an impermissiv e systemthatrequires A flrst ishardto useforthose users who trytodo B flrst. The tic ketmachinema y be designed toforce A flrst, inthehope thattheuserwill complete their taskbefore applyingany discoun t (whic h wouldlose thecompany money).Permissiveness [15] generalises these ideas, andalso applies themtoother non-temp oral symmetries.
P asswords
A fiordance, appropriate corresp ondences insymmetrymakesuser in terfaces better. Can symmetrymake userin terfaces harder?
A secure systemusespassw ords. One passw ordcanbe transformed in toanother and thebeha viour ofthesystemisalmost alw ays unchanged, namelyit won't allo w theuserinunless thepassw ordhappenstobe exactly righ t.From thedesigner's poin t ofview,itisveryimportan t to create a symmetrywith exactly oneexception, otherwise theuserin terface might pro videclues (e.g., in thetimeittak esto pro cesspassw ords) to a hac ker.From theuser's poin t of viewthere isno suc h symmetrybecause entering eac h passw ordtak es(sa y)ten seconds | and most secure systems signi flcan tlyincrease thetimeafter a few attempts | and no user isprepared toconsider transforming onepassw ordin to another forverylong.
Fortheauthorised usertheir correct passw ordisasgood asany other they might have chosen| except inthose infuriating systems thatdo notallo w the usertousethepassw ordoftheir choice, because thesystemmakes(nodoubt well advised!) distinctions bet weenvalid and in valid passw ords.
Afiordance or P artial Afiordance?
The openingexampleofthis paper,ofa door handleillustrates con ventional afiordance well, butitisnotimmediately apparen t how, oreven whether, this application ofafiordance relates tosymmetry .W e have left addressing this issuetolast. The bulkofthis papersho wed thatsymmetryand some (possibly) restricted meaningofafiordance areclosely related. Thisstill lea vesopen many questions. Inparticular: Aren't thebroader ideas inafiordance excluded by the symmetryformalism?
A physical object thathasafiordances hassurface features thatcreate (in some sense: physical, perceptual, cultural ... ) theafiordance. A simple pushbutton thatafiordsbeing pressed by a flngertipprobably hasphysical features, suc h as a dimpleor dent initssurface (orithasa surface texture or image thatsuggests itismade outofa material thatdentseasily ,oritisan on-screen picture ofa button thatcreates thesame ora similar retinal imageasonethat really doeshave theafiordance). The surface ofthedent matchesorotherwise conforms tothesurface ofa flngertip. Metaphorically ,ifnotquite exactly ,the button and theflngerre ecteac h other.
Itseemsinthis way,then, thatany afiordance canbe describ ed asa correspondencewitha symmetry .But this isa sort of\handwaving " approac h to afiordance andsymmetry .That's a serious criticism, andonewe m ustdeal with.
W e areveryfamiliar withphysical and mechanical devices, suc h as pushbuttons and doorknobs, soitisquite hardtothink ofthem beingreally badly designed. Every one,even theveryworst designers, have a good ideaofthedesign requiremen tsand trade-o fis:everypush button isadequate, oritwouldnot even be recognised asa push button atall | itwouldbe a blo ck ora bump ora merevisual pattern. Egregiously designed push buttons wouldnotsell, nobody wouldwant them as push buttons. A t best, a push buttonwithout push button afiordance isa brok en pusbutton.
Clearly afiordance circumscrib esan importan tprop ert y ofdesign thatpushbuttons (do orknobs, letterb oxesandsoforth) exemplify ,butafiordance doesnot constrain thedesign ofpusbuttons when \common sense " doeseven better. Put theother way around: theconceptual constrain tsofsymmetryasan in terpretationofafiordance appearalmost completely trivial, and hardly a clari flcation, when applied topush buttons.
The mainexample ofthis paperwasofthedesign ofa digital clo ck.Unlik e in thedesign ofpush buttons there areclearly verymany waysofgetting a digital clo ck'suserin terface wrong or inadequate but still more-or-less \clo ck lik e. " Now symmetryappears, inthis more complexdesign con text, asa useful and powerful design constrain t.W econclude that symmetrybeing a weakdescription ofafiordance infamiliar con texts isnota problem.
It's rather lik e someonein venting num bers[symmetry] and sa yingcoun ting ishelpful withdealing withapples [design] . Some people mighthoweversa y they can dealwithapples perfectly well already without explicit num bers, because withfamiliar handfulls ofapples explicit coun tingisunnecessary .Thisiscertainly trueoftheapple tree inm y garden, where\none, " \one " and \amazing " aresu-cien t concepts tocoverall eventualities. Ifwe want torun an orc hard gro wingapples, being able tocoun tandunderstand num bers moregenerally (addition, percen tagemarkup ...) wouldbe essen tial tosta y inbusiness. Lik ewise withafiordance: ifwe do trivial design, there isno pressing needtogo deep er in totheconcepts. Ifwe aredesigning complexdevices, however, we needtounderstand afiordance ina way thatwe can generalise to successfully constrain thedesign choices open to us.W e needconcepts thattendto make complex pro ducts easier touse.
Justas withcoun tingapples wherehaving\more apples " in itself isnot su-cien t to mean \more pro fltable, " being\more symmetric " initself isnot su-cien t toensure \easier touse " without further design work, whic h will no doubtinclude careful evaluation to con flrm whetherand to what exten t the design pro cess isachieving its goals. But being clearer on thesymmetries | just lik e coun ting apples | will giv e usgood insigh tsin togood design.
Conventionally understo od,afiordance isan appealing design concept butsufiers fromvagueness, latterly recognised inthedebate intheliterature. Its combined vagueness and natural appealhasensured its widespread recognition inthedesign comm unit y.
Symmetryisa familiar concept, withnatural appeal, butunlik e afiordance isreadily expressed formally .Thispaperargued thatsymmetrypro vides a very natural way ofdeflningafiordance aslinking userin terface symmetrytostate space(implemen tation) symmetry . Moreover,oncethis abstract symmetryis recognised, itcanbe applied poten tially inmany other areas ofin teraction | beingabstract itisnotlo catedina physical place: relating totheuser's conceptual mo del, to theuserdocumentation, to in teractiv e help, and so on.Of course, symmetries ma y be made eviden tinthevisual represen tation oftheuser in terface, ormathematically intheformal speci flcation ofthein terface (e.g., as represen tedinstatec harts), orindiagrams explaining thein terface tousers.
Preserving symmetries intherepresen tation ofan in teractiv e systemgenerates afiordances. Norman [8] wouldregard real and perceiv ed afiordances as distinct; we note, however, thatsymmetrycanapplytovisual symmetryorto mechanical symmetry . Itisimportan t to emphasise thatsymmetries gener ate afiordances, and thusthatthere ma y be afiordances other thanthose generated by obvious symmetries.
Thus this paperprop oseda new rigorous basis forafiordance, and onethat canbe usedconstructiv elyina precise way inthedesign pro cess, and obtains various advantages, suc h asbetter usermanuals and reduced usererror. Specifically:
{ Something issymmetrical ifyou cando something toitsoitisinsomeway thesame afterw ards. Mo vingsomething, rotating something or turning it overbut lea vingitlo okingthesame leadto translational, rotational and mirror symmetries resp ectiv ely . { A fiordance isa corresp ondencebet ween symmetries in theuserin terface and in thestate spaceofthesystem. Iftwo buttons lo ok thesame,the buttons have (visual) translational symmetry; ifthebuttons con trol state machines thatarethesame,thestate space hasa translational symmetry; if bothsymmetries apply ,thenthesymmetryintheuserin terface afiordsthe corresp onding symmetryofthestate space. The symmetries ma y bestronger, applying toa ro w ofbuttons, perhaps, orapplying tomany classes ofstate, andtheafiordance will be stronger accordingly ,pro vided thecorresp ondence ismaintained. { Once an afiordance exists, other structural corresp ondences follo w thatma y be exploited, forinstance intheusermanualsand intheprogramimplementing thesystem. { The useractivit y and taskallo w a designer to select, out ofallpossible afiordances, relev ant afiordances fora design torepresen t withappropriate state space and physical symmetries. Choosing a design thatrepresen tsthe relev ant abstract state spacesymmetries inphysical symmetries (whether mechanical | incon ventional knobsandswitc hes, orvisual flgures) therefore creates a user in terface that afiords theuser toinfer thetask-relev antactions. A fiordance constrains thedesign options and makesbothdesign and use easier.
Once suc h afiordances aredetermined, inaddition tothecon ventional benefltsofafiordance intermsofusabilit y,bothprogramand usermanualcanbe simpli fled and made more reliable. In practice, a key con tribution ofthis new understanding ofafiordance will be thereduction inuserin terface implemen tation bugs; perhaps, too,because afiordance andsymmetryisaboutfundamen tal in teraction bet weenusers, userin terfaces and implemen tations (apoin t Gaver op.cit . [2] ) also alludes to), userin terface designers and programmers will be ableto workmore constructiv elytogether. Thispaperalluded to thedeep er symmetries available inprograms whic h areexplicitly exploited, forinstance, in object orien tedprogramming. A ma jorareaforfuture workwill be todevelop programmingst ylesor paradigms thatincrease thecorresp ondences bet ween symmetries visible insource code and inuserin terface symmetries.
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